
provious calendar year expresaad in the rangea: under 1,000 tonnes,
1,000 to 10,000 tonnes and above 10,000 tonnes.

6. with regard to plant sites listed porsuant to paragrsph 1 <o), tAie

list *bail al»c apeCify the Dumbur of PSF-plants within thée plant site
and includu information on the approximate aggrugate amount ci
production of i8F-cbemicale produced by *e PIF-plant in the previous
calendar year expressed in the rangea: un-der 200 tonnes, 200 to
1,000 tonnes, 1,000 to 10,000 tonnes and above 10,000 tonnes.

Assistance by the Technîcal Secrétariat

7. If a State Party, for administrative ràsons, dema Lt necessary to
ask for assistance in compiling itS liSt of cbemical production
facilities pursualit to paragraph 1, it may request tae Technical
Secrets: lat to provide such assistance. Questions as to the

completefleas of the list shall then bu resolv.d through consultations

botween thae State Party and the Technical Secrétariat.

Information to Statua parties

I. The lista of other, chemical production facihities submitted
pursuant to paragrapb 1, Lncluding the information provided under
paragraph 4, sasll Aie tranmmitted by the Tecbnicsl Secretariat to Statua
Parties mpon requeat.

B. V>ZRICATION

General

9.' Subject to the provisions of Section C, verification as provided
for i.n Article VI, paragrapb 6. shall bu carried Out through on-site
inspection et:

(a) Planit sites listed pursuant to paragraph 1 (a);s and

<b) Plant sites liste(' pursuat to paragraph 1 <b> that compriseu
onu or more PS-planta vhiob produced during tae previous calencar year
more than 200 tonnes of a P81-ch.mical.

10. The prograem and budget Of the Organisation to bu adopted by tAie
Conférencu purauant to Article VIII, paragraph 21 (a), shall contain, as
a sparate item, a program and budget for vérification under this
Section ai te: its implentation has stsrted.

11. UJnder tala Section, the Tecbaical Secretsariat shall randomly sélect
plant sites for inspection through appropriate mechanis, such sa the
use of sp.cially deslgned computer software, on thie basis of thie
followiziq weighting factors:


